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HAWAII H0L0MU,j
IS TDBLIHIIED

XOErT SUNDAY BT THE

Holomua PublisMag Co. !

j

At King SL4Tbomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SU3SCHIPTI0N, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper it delivered bj Carriers in the
town ana rabnrbs. Single Conies for Sale
t tbe Xewa Dealers and at the Office of

publication.

EDMUND NORRIE, - - Editor

R, M. ROONEY. - - Manage

. NOTICE.
All Bnidnesa Cominunkations Bhonld bo

aadreswd to P. 31. .KOONEY, Hono-lul- o,

H. I.
correflponaeneo and Communications tor

publication shonld bo addnswed to the Editor
Hawaii Ilolomua. Xo notico will be paid
to any anonyinoUB cominanicatious.

3usiness Cards

TOLNEY V. ASHFOBD,

Attornoy and Counselor at Law,
Offico, Sito of tho Old Bethel
West Oornor of King and Bethel
Stroots. jy21

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTOBNET AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaabamana Street, Honolulu
Ilawaiian Islands.

.. i

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEr AT LAW.

Office: - 113 Kaalinmantt Street, Ilonolaln
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31-- i Morchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono 415.

OLAKENCE W. ASHFOBD,

ATTORKEV AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office; Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), draining Post Offico,

Honolulu.

A. BOSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahuuianu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

Y H. F. BEBTELMANN, -
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,'

86 King St, Boll Tolophono 107.

F. H. BEDWABD,

CONTRACTOR axd BUHNER,

No. 50G King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.
- -

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATORNEV.AT.LAW ct NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H I.,
13'Kaahumanu Street. jy21

A, G. CORREA,

AT LAW, JH
307 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

jy2Q

Miiaiides & Gomes
WHOLESALE

California Wines --

and Spirits,
Xo.02 Fort St.. Honolula, H. I.
P 0. Box 43Q, Mutual Tele. UQ,

3SJ Both TtLBrBojcKs S35

Hack SUmI, Corner King And,
Mannik Strek. Hacks at All
Bwn. jy27

"aL0tfOHTjl.Wi.

AXb DEXLJPHK OWMLAL

.til k al.7. . - .- -
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mCFAELAKE & C0.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaatasaaa Street, Hocolak.

H. E. ircrNTTRB & BBO. ,

GnocEiir, Feed Stobe & Bakebt,

Corner ot
King and Fort Sts. , Honolulu

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-
R

COPPERSMITH,

S3T Houso and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed. -
No. 71 King Street. Honolula.

Dr. McLESNAX,

Fort Street, above Hotel.

Mutual Telephone 6S2, for ofHce;
237 for residence. jy28

. J5I3. O. HOWE.
House Sign and .Oinammtal

Painter.
Manufacture of Liquid Slating.

G20 King Street. augl

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Coruer.Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture Beal Estate.

Stock, .and General
Merchandise.

Mutual TclGDhcao 223.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE Si? SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Peopeietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
CORSER BimlEL AND HOTEL t)T3.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRIGET, PuorniETon,
(Successor to G. West),

CARRIAGE BUILDING and REPAIRING.
from the Other Islands in the

Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmlthlnc in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. 0. Bos 331. Nos. 123 and ISO
FortStreut, jylQIy

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Sririt

Merchant
Campbell Firt'proof Block,

MEBCHANT ST. . HONOLULU.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "ATJSTEAJLIA,"

Another Invoice of the "World
Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

Oh draught and by the keg.
Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

mayl 3ms

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner EINQ and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOUR& "

Both-TerfeoneeN- H3,
j. a ANDRADK, Manapr.

June 15-- tt

"
- 3f TICK.

ALL JMtiOM iH:.inHMi-M- t
. twcniiilrft twiiswlwt.ti liW

anrnlrWWUUWBWn VV BMW
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BRUCE GARTWRIGHT

Badness of a FidaciarjNatare Traasacled.
Prosipi aUesttoa giTEa to the aaasageseat

of Eateiea, GnardtaasHpa, Trasta,
etc., ett, "etc.

Offices, .--
- Ca.tierigfd Bxcildrng,

Merchant Street, Honolulu- -

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Boasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

Etiropean & American Groceries
California Produce by Ever)'

Steamer.

JSerch.aiit Exchange
--'Corner King ana Sunanu Streets.

S. I. SKAW.... Proprietor.

Tha. Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, pd anjyrhere in the town. .

' . "

Pirst-chi- ss attendance. Call and. jndge
for yourself. no 1'13-- tf.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale snd Retail Gro

AND

PBOVISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

TJy Efeiy Ban Francisco Steamer

Salt Salmon in.Barrels , --

a Specialty.

hi Fort St Honolttlu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block. . f

JOBBERS OF

WTtSCESr .and

KENG LUN, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Nuuaau and. Pauahl Streets.

Cabinets 3.5Q Per Dozen,
" .2.00 Per 1--2 Dozen,

.8x10 $5,50 Per Dozen.
" 3,50'Per

Drv Goods and-Chines-
e Silks.

fJational Iron o

QP STMOtT,

BetwMa Alake. A Bichard St;

TIIE XmametSHXD ate pnpml

IfesBnMB,
ju. tt.

Tta a LwJaCrtifr,

CMifc,
WUM3b,ter
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Depot ;fo SBWfiPAPEBS and
PERIODICAIS by erory

incoming steamer,
t

J3Tj Subscriptions Payable in
Advance. --- ::

DOMESTIC
.

: , SEWING

MAOHIXES.

This Machine is the- - King of
all. On it you can make a Lock-
stitch , Cham-stitc- h f Embroidery ,
Button-hole- s, Buffles, Tucks.

Guitars, Lawn Timnis, v
- Baseball, Croquet.

Stationery and Blank Books at
3?". Cash Prices. jg5

Hand Sewing Machines from
eight dollars and a half up. jy97

I,. It Dayies

T

Fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Lion Flour, --

i Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran.

EK er. rrimpo. Just
to

New Dry Goods

Crockery
Hardware, .

Groceries
,To JBTa-nid- .

..? -

FOB

Bailey Hondluixj .Made
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Steamship :--: Co

Time TaTle.

S. S. AUSTRAT.TA.- -

AxriTe Honolulu Lea?o Honolulu
fromS,F, forS,F.

Aug. II......-.- . Ubly 21.
Sept. 8 Aug. 18.
Oct. 6 , Sept15.
JSfov. 3 Oct. 13.
Dec. 1.. Nov: 13.

.. ...Dec. .8, .

From San-Fra- n,
. for-Sydne- y.

Arrive Honolulu ' -

Monowai -- Aug 2
Alameda .v Aug 30
Mariposa .n . . . . . Sep 27
Monowai h: . . V.. Oct 25

From Sydney for San Franoisco.

Leave Honorulu.jp.-.- -

Alameda . . .. .,. .July 26
Mariposa '. . . Aug 23
Monowai. ;'. : l.SepTO
Alameda .t . .;Oct 18

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer King and Nunanu Streets,

EDW. WOLTEB.... Manager,.

Tho Finest selection of LIQUOESand
BEEIi, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. noSO-tf-,

B. BEKGEBSM,
General Agent for

ISING-E- R

ISEWHSTQ- - -

MA.OHIjSrE
r

comp"
All Kinds of Needles for Sale'ahd-Bepairin- g

Done. Damon's Block,
Bethel Street, Honolulu. P. "t.
Box UQ, iy21

FOE SAUL

A HSE " Sm)NIGHT1, STALLIOK
colt bek-sgis- to P. D.Iseaberr. TheooU
om be sweat tie PANTHEON STAELi

tf.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

Stevedoie and""r,
"WrecEer,

, - ;.
WTIMATES AND OOHUCTS C- W-
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HAWAII'S . " BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Framed hy the Missioiiaiies.

LAWS of the HAWAHA
"

ISLANDS.

IS. Ii any individual bo confined in prison for lewdness
or be made to servo at hard labor, or placed in tho Penit-
entiary, Tvhen ono half of tho specified time is elapsed,
then if tho person who has charge of him, and the teacher
who instrncts him, or other persons of respectability per-

ceive, that said prisoner appears well, appears quiet, having
the appearance of ropentance, then on their giving notico
to the Governor he may set said prisoner at liberty, and ho
shall servo no longer, nor bo confined longer. It is ended,
be is pardoned. But this does not apply to those who aro
banished to another land.

If this law bo.proclaimed in any village or district, then
the day of its proclamation shall bo tho day of its taking
effect in that place, but' even if it be not proclaimed, it
shall nevertheless take effect on tho first day of September
of the current year at all places in this archipollago.

All the words of this law haTe been approved by Nobles
and by. the Bepresentatives; wo have therefore herounto sot
our-- names this twonty ninth day of May, in tho year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred nnd forty one, at La-hain- a,

Mani.
. . KAMBHAMEHA HL--t

. EEKAULUOHI. -

CHAPTER XXXV.
''"A LAW EESPECTTNG THE RACING OF HORSES1 ,,

" SECRETLY:

The law respecting the abuso of animals is well under-
stood by the people, but still horses aro not safe. Thero
is a considerable number of persons who go secretly and
seize horses in the night and race them, and by such a mis-

chievous courso some horses have boon killed. It is clear
that there is a very great crime, but there is no statute
which particularly prescribes the punishment. "Whereforo
in a council of the Nobles with the Representatives, tho
following statutes were enacted.

1. If one seize the horse of another secretly by night,
without the knowledge of tho horsier, or by the owner of
tho horse, and raco him tho criminal person shall pay twen-
ty five dollars, ten to the owner of the horse, ten to tho in-

former, and five to tho Government. If the horse be dam-- --

aged, he shall in addition pay to tho owner of tho horse, tho
full amount of tho damage. If he do not thus pay, he shall
be flogged twenty lashes and then put to hard labor for tho
owner of the horse for the space of two months, and two
months more for tho informer, and if tho horso wore injured
by him the labor for the owner of tho horse shall bo pro-
longed according to the amount of damage sustained.

2. If a man-repea- t tho offenSo described in tho first sec-

tion after ho had been once punished his punishment shall
be double to his former one.

If this law be proclaimed in any village or district, tho
day of its proclamation shall be the day of its taking effect
in thai place, but even if it be not proclaimed, it shall
nevertheless take effect on the first day of September of tho
current year at all places in this archipollago.

All the words of this law have been approved by tho
Nobles and Representatives, wo have therefor sot our,
names hereunto, onUhis twenty third day of April in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one
at Labaina, Maui.

(Signed) KAMTTFTAMEHA JIT. ..;
KEKAULTJOHI. '' 'S?

'' CHAPTER XXXVI;

LAW RESPECTING THEFT.
We hereby prohibit all stealing,, and felonious seizure,

and violent plundering, and taking secretly thp propertyvot
others. Whosoever does anj- - of those things with, a real
thiavisirintani, is obnoxious to this law. and shall bo pun-
ished as follows?

Whosoever shall steal, or take secretly with a thievish
design the property of another, and whosoever shall
1TilgIy carry away and secrete in a thievish . manner

shall be punished thjis:
1. If the stolirr property be less than two dollars, then

he shall befiaed fosr times the amonat of the properly
whickhelatole.- - If one doHarbe stolen four dollars shall
be tferfine, whichrwitH the original gum makes five dollars',
twoto the govenuaent, ahditwo to the owner of the sWlea
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PROGRESS.

The Li)c of the I-a-
nd is Establish

m Righteousness.

HONOLULU. SEFT. 7, 1891.

The fine appea hetof ranco offi

cere the men from the German war
vessels now in port furnishes the
best evidence why the Vaterland
is tLo superior military power
in the world. Patriotism and
rigid discipline are the mainstay
of the Imperial forces.

If Dr. Talmage's Honolulu
letters had been on the line of
the lying correspondents in the
government, he would have been
called a worthy Christian, a fol-

lower of tho light of truth aud
an all-rou- nd gentleman. As it is
he is the object of the Advertiser's
undiluted wrath.

UNCOMPLIMENTARY.

It is evident that tbo editor of
tho Advertiser does not overes-
timate the moral quality of our
heretofore alleged immaculate
Christian sugar-- barons. In (his
morning's issue appears the fol-

lowing astounding paragraph:
Tho planters are not making

sugar for the fun of it. If they
can makochonnsucrarbvemnlov- -
ing tho labor of apes, or of Afric-
an pigmies or if thoy could .find
a race of skeleton men. or fat
women, such as are usually found
in dimo musoums, who would
cheapen tho labor market, thoy
would as a rule, employ thorn.

And it with such "patriots"
that tho workingmou of the Am-

erican League and tho Scheutzen
Club have cast their lots.
Verily, politics make strange bed-follow- s.

An Increasing Evil.

At ono time, it was no easy
matter to obtain a divorce in the
Hawaiian courts. La toly a change
has como over tho principles,
which formerly have i tiled tho
judgos and divorce suits aro now
mx ovoryday occurrence, and in
ovory instanco is tho divorce
granted. Coses in which collu-
sion between tho parties is ob-

vious aro honrd in an off-ha- nd

manner, and the marriago con
tract dissolvod in" double-quic- k
timo.

It is n pity, that there seems to
bo a tondoucy to imitate cortain
courts of tho Uuitod States in
this particular lino. No public-
ity is givon to divorce cases by
the Pross in Hawaii, and wo aro
inclined to bolievo that the holo-and-coru- or

mothod now employ-
ed is an inducement to many
peoplo who otherwise would
refrain from airing their grievanc-
es and wash thoir domestic soiled
linen bofoi-- o tho public.

Divorces aro a necessary evil
which the society everywhere
tolerates, but restricts as much
as possible It is to bo hoped
that tho Hawaiian courts of today
will cease to deviate from tho
principles of tho Hawaiian courts
of tho past. There aro decisions
on record by Judge Judd aud
other members in which it is
amplv proven that tho courts in
thoso days did not entortain suits
for divorco brought on frivolous
or trifling grounds. Public sent-
iment should help the courts, tho
state and tho church in making
divorces a serious matter in which
tho parties implicated, how much
thoy at times may bo deserving of
sympathy, aro met with disfavor
byorganized society.

A Statement.

Mr. "V7. M. Cunningham has
called our attention to the fact
that an advertisement which had
beon sent to the Holoxua office
by him has been tampered with
and tho original changed. The
management is investigating tbe
matter which we regret has oc-cmnr-

i. ?apM kilkd aad a poJi-nkW- rY

Miwed k Ui4 u
fel b zwvli t adilfer- -

An Abnormal Condition.

That a wava'of "hard times"
his swept all over the world dur
ing the last years is an establish
ed fact and that Hawaii to-day- -is

feeling the effects of it is un-

deniable. Where this country
makes an exception is the unwil-lingue- ss

of the community to
change their mode of living dur-
ing the lean -- ears from that jus-
tified and proper during the fat
years, balanes and wages and
revenues generally have been de-

creased in Honolulu during the
last year but the expense of liv
ing seems to be exactly tho same
as formerly. A large number of
houses are standing empty j'et
the owners decline to make any
suitable reduction in rents, All
necessaries of life are quoted at
tho same figures as before the
"hard times" and the result is
that many a wage-earn- er finds it
bard to make both ends meet.
One of the best posted financiers
in Honolulu claims that investors
in real estate must bo pleased by
a return of six percent on their
investments, and for that reason
the rents mnst naturally be kept
at their present high rate. TVo be-

lieve that if Hawaii ever is to
become truly prosperous it will
bo necessary to abandon tho idea
that a cafe invesment shall pay
five or six percents dividends. In
Europe and America, people
now a days are well pleased to
get three percent on real estates
investment aud the cheaper
money becomes tho more benefit
does the people derive. Some
of our patriots (!), who now have
possession of tho government
should set an example and for
once remember the needs of the

rworkingman in their calculations
and speculations.

Band Concert.

Tho Hawaiian band will phy
at Thomas Square tonight. The
following is the.programino:

TART I.

1 . March "Brsaglieri" Eilenberg
2. Overture Jolly Students".. i...Snpnc
3. Waltz' 'Laura" .1 Millocker
4. Selection "Rolriu Hood" De Koven

f
TAUT

5. Medley Delusions"
Scfireiner

C. Fantasia "Mount Guard ....Eilenburg
7. Waltz "Waikiki Beach" Berger

Marcli "Carry Arms" tehnhardt
"Hawaii Po.voi."

AMt, Etc-,

Corner Kinj and Alakca Streets.

(I UK

II.

8.

en wHOI'S

By Every Steamer from San Fran-
cisco, with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Etc., Era, Etc.,
wpt C, 'W-l- y.

i

Etc.

203 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

New Store, neiv Jewelry Gold,
Silver and Diamonds.

Jewelry Manufacture to order."
Watches cleaned aud repaired

53Call in and inspect.
se4-t- f.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice hoTi4v Piron In all rwrcrtrve tLaf
Uttre ftre at tit Gorenurait Bouad aiMa- -
kiki, ob strayed aaie, aad 4 oftttks.

lwdre, wlutespot oa tta fwedbraad kuliscribftbk ob tae rigit kiaie'g
fore et axe abed.

li&Mk $ev, big trldte spat oa ifeebeilr.
bn&d iMfcerib&Ue oa feg.

1 vme& ear. brand isdiMnhihLul
1 red ee-- . vkito snot on tJ hi. ..

branded BoaMt Mad leg. "'
1 oy, hrriBg set braaded.

Aay pereoe r pewoas oraiag tbsse aaimijs
are requested to come mi fake taesar cobor before 12 a'cioek Bbaa, SATTJ1D4

JAMES KUXONA,
Feasd Master.

Maiiki, fc. 1, 18W. w iiV.

Gust -- A. Mauer,

j The Vocatilary if tfce CfeckUil.

Says the Central Union "pillar:'
4 'I would be obliged, kind sir;
for a little nip of cocktail,' The
broker ia sngar stock: "Yes
Billy, the same." The lawyer:
"One cocktail." The lawyer's
clerk: "Mix me a cocktail and
put in lots of gam." The client:
"Gimme a little cocktail, please:
I've lots of trouble." The doctor:
"My nerves a cocktaiL" The
reporter: 'Cocktail, quick! slate.'
The railroad king: "Let me have
a good cocktail." The conduc
tor: "Gimme a cocktaiL' The
brakeman: 'fl'll just try a cock-

tail." The hotelkeeper: "Morris
let us have a sleek, fat" cocktail.1'
The bell-bo- y: "Hay dere, one
cocktail an' "lively fer303." The
editor: "If you please kind sir,
would you kindly mix me a
modest little cocktail (make it
$10.25)." The printer: Say
Johnny, don't be so slow." The
bookagent: "Kind friend, I will
imbibe a cocktail to warm my
insides.' .The grocer: "I will
take a cocktail see that there is
no sand in the sugar." The
druggist: "T am not feeling
well today. Hurry it right along."
The butcher: "For tho Lord's
sake, Bob. vou make me sick!"
Tbo jeweller. "You may distil
mo a cocktail, please." The pro-

hibitionist: "Ah! if 3'on would
that is ah. I am quite ill

that is, do you know auy remedy
for ah I ." The teetotaler:
"Hum, I have been a hearing
about them things called called

called cocktails ah!" The
oldtimer: "Of course, of course."
The new beginner: "Give me a
champagne cocktail, sir. Put in
plenty of rock candy and be sure
and not stint the the. No, I
never use cloves in mine, sir."
The Port street poet: "1 pry
thee, sire, a draught of that
beverage of the gods yclept the
the prehensile ornamentation of
lusty obanticleer."

Reader, what is your phrase?

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

HMparters Enterprise Brewing Co.

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever urrsveu here, uo?r

jyll

on

-- TUE-

Draught

J. DODD, Prop'r

Removal !

HlMlaiQ & e

- HAVE MOVED TO

z'

Auction RoomsMorgan's - -

for a short time. "We arestill selling

Departure Bay COAL
CHARCOAL, .

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING- WOOD

in any quantity.
JJoth Telephones 414 au6

Eong

Establishment.
This First-Cla- ss Bathiug Hesort

has been enlarged and is now open
to the public, It is .the Tjest place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is no better nlace to lay off.
Special accommodations fnr Ti
dies. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD,
jy24 Proprietor.

AVE INVITE ALL SMOKERS

To call aad inspect oar late importation
vi iuv, vcremu u. j3. a, p pes, agars
aad cigarette holders; .

ciiwxui , tv.
SMOKEES, ATTENTION.

JTollirier 4c Co. hat received a fHrthcr

diretfro tbeisctory a irkl aa a sew
s4ock ol aber c'tgur

HtatcB,-K-, - Z "
"- -

Hawaiian

Hardware

Conrp'y.
Angust 30, 1S94.

The thousands and thosands of
people who read the daily papers
and get the news happenings
from the fonr quarters of earthy
do so with little thought of the
expense attached to getting out a
paper and the. trials and tribula-
tions of the editor and frequent
loss of money to the owners.
The difficulties which be set the
paths of newspaper people varr
according to locality: in the
Nothern States, where there are
"nine months winter and three
months very late fall," it frequent-
ly happens that the roads are
blockaded with snow, just about
the time the paper supply is ex
hausted, so the editor has to fall
back on his polished-surfa- ce

book paper to get out his edition.
In Yicksburg, Missisippi, away
back in the sixties an entire stock
of wall paper was used in getting
out a weekly paper, newspaper
was not obtainable.

In some places the people will
uemnna a maximum ol news,
telegraphic and local at a min-

imum price, and then want to pay
their subscription and advertis-
ing bills in wood or vegetables.
But when Saturday night comes
around the gentle and ungentle
compositor rebels, when he is of-

fered anything, but coin in pay-
ment for his services, and this
accounts for the fact that half
the editors in United States are
troubled with insomnia. "We

have known compositors in coun-
try towns to actually refuse "to
live on a diet of roller composi-an- d

strike if the editor would not
divide tho contents of the gaste
pot.

In Honolulu, things are differ
ent; paper is manufactured in
California, and the ocean never
freezes so hard that tlje vessel
can't run, so there is no delay
there in getting a stock of paper;
the "typos' usual Ij meet the
business Managers on Saturday
with a broad smile which they
give in exchange for good gold
coin, andthe editors who do not
wear search lights in their shirt
fronts leave them off, because
they. do not wish to be mistaken
by tourists for capitalists. . The
compositors, too, are of a better
class than you will find on the
Pacific Coast; they dress better.
live better and are better citizens
than you will findin other places,
even at twelve and a half cent beer
is not inducement enough for
them to take on "jag.''

If there is anything that will
set oft the appearance of a home,
a good hanging Lamps is the
thing. "We have a new stock of
Lamps that is so varied in styles
and prices that we can suit tho"
tastes and purses of everyone.
The burners, which is really
more important than the decora-
tions, have been selected with a
to securing, the most powerful
light with the least possible
amount of heat. "Wo offer these
to tho nnblie at nriops onf.
ficiently low to induce more peo-
ple to buy than wo have lamps
to sell.

Garden Hose is as much a
necessity "as a telephone. The
long stretches of dry weather kills
the grass unless it is irrigated
and you cannot very well irrigate
unless vou have Hose, the water- -

supply is meagre but with a little
conniving ono can" always get
enough to keep the grass and
plants alive.

Table Knives, Carvers, Spoons
and Forks are cheaper than they
have ever been before and we
have a bis- - stock of them. Trt
Knives are the best made in the
States and the Spoons and Forks
the best quadruple plate. These
will last as long as solid ware that
costs four or five times, as much.
Wo keep' always -- s. full Ifno of
these goods and, can supply any
demands

'TVo nefectWl lf aJrtsHnn wliAn
writing abpuk Garden Hoee tha'H
wb nave a.qBanucy or sae meet
ikproiad water spriaklers that
we can'smll rverv chftan aiu vkicli
are bound to giro satisfactiod, if
for no other ree&Utan they will
not get; cmt-- of rdr: and tmtv
Httk fore ol water nifcL

ppfE" is fiy
4t- - -"- -

TI

TOSAVE rOGK AND XONEr, BOTH

HOPP & Co.
lo- - T4t, Kino; Street?

We hate a lot to arrive bj the "WDder" and the iBrya!nt,, aad to make
''"' -- roota e offer onrpreseatraperb stock of. .

SfOefC Of BI S! fS
In Oat. Walnnt and Coriy Birch of the latest patterns at sach law prices,

that it vQl pay jou to invest in them at once.
See our Elegant Assortment of

WlCkEF WfE, CrjlffOilEfS D CrjAIS
In sets and kindle pieces to suit every taite and every pocket.

-- ALL KINDS OF MANnFAOTORING DQNE IN

pUNIjdrE, BEDDINq JND (JfrjOLSJEY;

Best Qoality of Live Geese Feathers, Silk Floss, Moss and Excelsior, always on hand

ZSf All orders from the other islands, will be attended to in a manner that will
satisfaction. Try us once and yon will never leave us, for our are new and stylbh,
and will be well packed and come to you at San Francisco prices.

UfrOUSJErIiq QoODS, CorftlCE pOLES

- Gqcd, Qipp nd Buttons
Window Shades of all sizes and fancy and lettered to order at San Francisco prices.

jg Special for all kinds of Furniture will be filled at lowest prices. Try it and
be convinced.

BAILEY'S WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES kept in

An Experienced Upholsterer ami Decorator is always at yonr service.

sept 6 3m

SSiQflEE'S SALE!
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Wenner & Co.

WILL BE

TDCE STEP INTO

Hair,

insure
Goods

plain

orders

SOLD

'Regardless of Cost
sept tf

S. M I SH I PUrAr
Commission Merchant,

19 Nnnnnu Street, Honolnln.

IMPORTERS and DEALERS in "" '

JAPAN TEA DRY GOODS,

SILKS and PROVISIONS.

Hew Gooda by Every Steamer.
Mutual Telphoue. 317.

- - sept tf.

v ' SAM TEE HOP,
No. 552 King Street, Dealer in
California and Hawaiian Frnits
and Vegetables, Gnava Jelly,
Tea and Gmnnd Coffee, Cigars etc.' iy20

PIONEER

Steam QUflQy Factory,

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Parlors !

f3HNW

!& PRACTICAL

am) 0RNAMENTER
r

In all branches of the businett on
that iilanfo.

American, English, German and French
PASTRIES iladeto Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND E)DIN& CAKES

. Made of. the Very-Bes- t Material and
at ReasoaabJe Rates.

Fanily Graham 4 Fancy Bread
Attract en Hani.

AIJL COXFECTIQXEKY

Arc GBtraBteed to be Pesttirdy Pare aad
cum m. trros bo wstr MUWtiSBatca&eenpetewKb.

FACTORY AND STORE,
Vo 7T Ttaial .j : XT , 't

3oiTetefS3f8,Mr,T jrK
IF" ' -

COXSOLIDATEDSODXlrATECb.
.LixrrrKB.

E$PLAiklEi;

11 ES MOBEr

STOCK.

To Let or Lease,
A HOUSE on King street, next to T. R.

Walkers premises, containing parlor, din-
ning room, and three bedrooms, besides
kitchen, bathroom, stables and all modern
conveniences, lately occupied by Mr. Denison.
Artesian water laid; rent moderate to res-
ponsible partv. Address

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
3U2 23-- lm

Woven :- -: Wire

Mattresses

Now, for the first time manufac-
tured right here in Honolulu. By
the only man outside of the United
Kincdom. who uses WIRFi. wUioh
will not RUST; he having secured
exclusive rignts to use the same.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUS-

TRY

is hackneyed phrase. But if you
want to buiid up Nation, indus-
tries must be fostered. Keep your
money in your own islands, and
buy

Non-Corrosi- ve Solid Comfoil
Spring Bed,

made in Honolulu, which will nt
SAG or RUST, or.

A Perfection Cot,
Child's Crib, Verandah Chair,

lonn-- e, Three-Qnartcr- s Stogie and
Full Size, Folding Wire Bed.

ARTICLES suitable to vour
climate; PRICES suitable to" the
times, a3 you find them. For
the'

Best BED in
3Xaxlcet,

the

I recommend the HARTFORD
WEAVE SPRING BEDr Treble
Wire all throagh,

WOYEN ss fine aa cloth. Solid
4 inch. Maple frames, Malleable
Castings, "Warranted in every par-
ticular. Never yet failed to give
satisfaction.

I offer these goeds to the public
with confidence, having m-wl- tlmn,
U.. - .wukjk. xou can now get vour

very

Harge KOA BEDS,
fitted with WIRE MATTRESS.

u aiio uiaut: io oruer.

1 Zi-

-- "

a
a

a

t

AT

a

BllV lha RRn nt
FUTUBE.ofMfirS.T it raw;M
& Co. Lt'd., Hopp &. Co., Williams
Bros., I.X.L, Ofdwar & Porter,
or of the Maker '

WOVEN WIRE BAILEY,

Hotel street- - Jinnnlnin -
A , A. ""." v- -
uwr w jiora;s ateam, iJasery.J

aog 14-l- m

omnsr kee.
JBtdraSHJQfllNG; SHOB,
'Maunikaa u Pauakr sinut

LADIES' COLUMN;

Wb aro not at all surprised at
our increased trade it's ike
goods and prices that have
brought it all aboat. We have
adopted the policy of qaick sales
and small profits it's a first rate-polic-

for both the haver ami
seller. It means TRUE ECO
NOJTY good things need not be
high priced.

There is a certain hard wall oL
facts and fignres however, that- -

stands botweon possibility and
prodigal promises. There are
certain prices below which no
good, honest article can be

aght Thoso prices are onr's.
ifyou pay less yon will certainly

get less. This is a plain state
ment worth remembering.

We don't know what got into
tho factor- - for the- - have sent
os enough LADIES, SHLBT
"WAISTS to supply every lady on
these Islands. "We must get rid
of thorn. ' Como in and tako your
pick. They all camo on the last
steamer and are now designs and
patterns.

Xou aro paying more for CU.R-TAJCS- Sat

tho public auction than
we aro asking. Wo have KOT-TIKGHA-

at, $1.50. ALA- D-

RAS, BULAKION, BAW SILK,
ORIENTAL, ANTIQUES ETC..
ETC., wo intend that they shall
ba sold, so now is n good timo to
buy them. The same advice will
stand good through every depart-
ment of our house.

When you call, tako a look at
our TOWELS and TOWELLING
CRETONNES and FURNITURE
COVERINGS. Also our COM-

FORTERS at $1.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

The White House!
118 Nuuanu Avenue,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS- -

Fii$-clB- $ Rooming Jlong
IN EVERY RESPECT.

Rooms from $150 io $3.00 per feet
or 50c. per Day.

PAULLEHKE,
PROPRIATOR.

Bell Telephone 132. aug 22

POUND MASTER'S

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons that

there are at the Government Pound at 11a-kik- i,

six strayed horses.
1 rfrt hntit trttttrt .nn. mh ... r i a

branded J K N on the left hind lei;, poorly

1 white horse, branded A C on the left
hind leg. poorly condition.

1 black horse, branded T on the kit hindleg.
1 red horse, white spot on the back, brand-

ed J R on the nght hind le.1 white horse, brand indlscrlbable on the
risbt hind lejr, poorly condition.

Srej horse, white spot on the forehead,three white feet, brand uidlscribablo on theleft hind leg.
Any person or persons owing these horsesare requested to come and take the same on

--"""",SEPTEMBER 8,18HS
'JAMES KUKONA,

Pound Master.
Makiki, Auc 27. lS&t. aug ly

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Piciic Parties, 'Loans

AND

GENEliAL PUBLIC I

At SMirn's Bos am Livery
Stable, Kixo Street.

Adjoining iletropoiitan Meat Market.l
Is ihe Clieapest Place ia Town joo caa get

iionics. It will pay yoa to call and seaeeore job try efeewfcere.

33T Mutual Telephone 40S jgs
aagl-t- f

290 Ring Up 290
United
Carriage
Company,

M. REIS iJ.C. aU!NN

POUND AIASTER'S
NOTJCK

kits, two strayed hsSe. ij.ev 1

S2!rts te.W --",d

JAMES XCXCHM,

XaWki, Am-- . im: Mmra

e
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FGKCIG.f SERVICE.

Steaihsliips
Fnindeco foreign

following
imthoclosofl89;.
Leave IIosolow

fka5!co.
Vancobvee.

Anslralia..
MonowaU.
Warrimoo.
Australia..
Alameda...
Arawa.....
Australia..
SIariKi
Varrinioo.

Australia..
Monovrai..
Aravra.....
AuHtralia..
Alameda...
Warrimoo.,
Australia
Mariposa..
Arawa
Australia...
Monowai ..
Warrimoo..

..June23

..June
Juljl

FrSat

3. A
t

'
23 .

I

Neir Moon,
1

First Qasrar,
- Aug. a

Moon,.
1

ilwt Qrter
1 Moon
j Ang.

.11 AIL.

IrtKVe for tnl arr'vc
Irom and otber
ports, on or abont the dates,- ,

tor sa.v
ok,

23

-- Ac

Pull
Aoe.

Ane. 24
New

30

will
San

due at iiosoujld
Fm. Sax Fbascwo

on Vascocttee.
Ant-tmli- n Jnnn 1R

Ariwa June 23
Marioosa Jnlr.5

...JnlySliAnBtralia.... July 14
. .Jnly 2fij Warrimoo. . .Jnly 23

Aug. IjMonowai Aug. 2
..Aug. 18 Australia.... Aug. 11

...Ang.23Arawa Aug. 23

... Sept. 1 Alameda Aug. 30

..Sept. 15 Australia Aept.S

..Sept. 22 Warrimoo.. .Lept.23
... Oct. 3 Mariposa Lcpt. 27
...Oct. 10 Australia Oct. 6
.. Oct. IS Arawa Oct. 23

,.-- . Nov. 1 Monowai ....Oct. 25
..Nov. 10 Australia Nov. 3
. .Nov. 15 Alameda .... Nov. 29
...Dec. 1 Warrimoo.. .Nov. 23

.Dec. 8 Australia Deo. 2
Dec. 13, Mariposa.... Deo. 20
.Dec.30,Arawa Dec. 22

'Australia.... Dec. 31

VESSELS IN POJtT.

JVAVAL VESSELS.

H B M S Tfvnointb, May, Esqumult, B. C.
U.SS Charleston Coffin. S F.
H I G M S Aroona Hoffmier, Callao.

MERCIIAXTJIEX.

Am LVtne B U Castle, Hubbard, San Fran.
Gor bk Senta, Tiomnnn, Liverpool.
Scbr W STalbot,Blubnm,Nowcastle N S W.
Bk B P Bitbet, Morrison, S F.
Bktno Planter, Dow, Lysan Islnml.
7)k 0 D Brj'ont, Jacobsen, S F.
BW Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Scbr Bobert Lowers, Goodman,
Bk Aimarn, Brown, Newcastle, N S W.

Gcr. Bk'Seuta Tiemann, Liverpool.
Sob. W S Tnl or Blubrea, N S W.
Bk. B P Bithot Moaison S F
Bk. Velocity Martou, Ilougkon,
Bk. Aimaru Brown, N S W,
Sob. Bobert Ijcwcts Goodman, Washington.
.Bk. OD Bryant Jacobson; S E.
Bkin.Plau'orDow, Laysau Isl.
Sob. Emma CJaudina Nelson, Fang's Isl.

J'OKF.ION VES.SELS EXPECTED.

bk W S Phelps. . . .Gray's Har. . ..Dud
Scbr Alien A SF(Mah)
Scbr Bobort Lowers. .. Gray'BVr Duo
Br ship Ormara Newcastle. . . .Aug. 20

SchrSadio SF(Kab)....Aug. 20

O tOSS Belgic Yokohama.. Aug. 21

BkODBryant SF Aug. 22

Jl M S S Mariposa.... Sydnoy. ...Aug. 23
Bk G N Wilcox.. . .Miadlesborougb.Ang25
OASSArawa Vancouver.. .Aug. 24

OSS Alameda SF...;.. ..Aug. ,0
0 A S S Warrimoo . . . .Sydney Aug. 30

V M S S China San Fian. ...Sept. 3

Bktue 0 ohn Smith Newcastle . . Sept. 4

Gor bk Paul Isenberb. .Bremen Nov. 1

Bark Bon tenbeok Liverpool . . .Nov. 23

J". J. Williams the well-kno- wn

Artistic Photographer is making
a specially of portraits on Watch
Dials and Silk Handkerchiofs.
Gomploto sets of Lantorn slides
lectures can bo had the gallery.
For they are sold at a reasonable
"figuro by tho dozen or by tho
vhuudred.

As tho Hawaiian Government
did not submit to tho proposition

:,for not interfority with the soft
"soap man, Brohara has ordered
two moro "Gov. War to

-- inforco tho sale of bars
-- soap for $1.25.

N. BBEHAM. .

Bethel St, Mutual Tel. 3U.

rK

Am
due

at

of
17 of

aug 22

TOll SALE,
: .FINELV bred BULL, terrier pups. En-- .

qnire of Wm. Woolhaxa, at
DB. B0WATS'

Iufimiary, King street.
sol-l- m

(JlUlTllOURTFITdlUlT
OP THE

lMiyiJN $L

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the citato of Rose Mol-ten- o,

Uto of Honolulu, O-h-u, dKeased, ln
testate.

On the rc-dl- ns: and fltioj: the petition of
MRS. NANCY STILLMAN of tald llonol-t- a,

alles;ls that Koie Molteno of said Honob-- B,

died Intestato at sa! Honolulu, on the 4th
div of February. A. D. ISM, and praylmr that
letters or Admbhtratlou l&suc to her, saM
Nanci-SUUma-

It 1 order- -, that on FRIDAY, theUt -- y
of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1SW, be and hereby
Is appoiuted for hearing said petition, is tkc
courtroom of tbh Court, at Houolula. at
which time and place all persons eoaccraei
mar appear and show cause. If y they have,
why slid petition should not be gnatM.

Dated Honolulu, H. L. Awr. S4. A. D. 1SW.
BY THE COURT.

- Charle-- F. Petessos,
Clerk.

g: --Swily.

jSTOTIC-B- .

; U future all BtLLB fer aiki viM
a - "tie payabte o prwmataWoiu W aw m- -

.yetteoto vewMnio tUaniW, w miimi- -. of
Wwlwlity k aolMt Mm Mity f f,

jpijfi-ij-- Mw MW IWMIW. ttMt 0-- T

TraWJvMS 3Oft.t

' JtMBt(Cv'

"sfiLSp 5. . v v y!.!

"- - LOCAL NOTES,
"K

The sharpshooters shoot, at
the Kakaako range, tomorrow for
prizes.

Smith's busses were crowded
all day yesterdaj' on their voy--ag- es

to various inland ports.

The Japs are now introducing
"lady barbers" into the the ton-sori- ai

business.

Ministers of religion are re-

quested to return their licences
to grant marriage licenses.

The reorganized Healuni Boat
Club will meet next Tuesday jn- -

. stsud of tonight as previously
'

j Adnke of Mecklenburg Schwer-- j
in is said ,to lq on board the

I Alexandrine in the capacity of
lieutenant of marines.

The "to judge by outside ap-

pearances" proverb, is very ap-

plicable to the apparently rain-lade- n

skies these days.

The August number of the
"Paradise of the Pacific'5 is al-

most ready for publication.

There will be a dance this eve-

ning at the Hotel complimentary
to the officers of the German
war-vess- els in port.

The Allen &Bobinson building
on Queen street opposite Kaahu-ma- uu

street is rapidly approach-
ing completion.

Mrs. Thirds lecture on "Uni-
versal Brotherhood" takes
place this evening, at 8 o'clock,
at Foster hall. Everybody .wel-

come.

The election of officers of the
"Young. Hawaiians" will take
place this evening at Y. M. G. A.
ball.

An amusing "business" letter
from tho "kid" Hawaiian consul-gener- al

at San Francisco, has
lately been received and may be
published.

"Times change and men change
with them." Waterhouse is now
actively ongaged in obtaining
men to aid In the restoration of

the "Queen."

Tho bktno S. . Castle captain
Hubbard, sailed yesterday for
San Francisco with a small cargo
of sugar, rice and molasses val-

ued at $31,46.

Tho Bronson auction sale
held by L. J. Levey this morning
was well attended and the many
beautiful articles fetched high
prices.

The members of the Y. M, C.

A. mot in monthly meeting,
yesterday evening, aud partedas
friendly as usual. Ko important
business transacted.

The S. X. Castle took five pas-

sengers forward to San Francisco
viz: Mrs. C. H.-Eldre- dge and
daughter, Mrs. Tannatt, Miss
Lampman and Miss Stevens.

The pork sausages which are
made by that well-kno- wn family
butcher Jos Tinker, are a neces-

sary adjunct- - to the breakfast
meal of - every well-regula- ted

family in town. A trial would,
almost, qonvinco a high-cas- te

Hindoo.

A detail of extra horse-ca- rs

awaited on the corner of Beritan-i-a

and Fort streets an expected
crowd for the band concert at the
Hotel. Both manager and drivers'
were painfully disappointed, by
tho non-arri- val of the expected
passengers, and returned, stabla-war- d,

empty.

Captain Drew of tho bark An-

drew "Welch is charged, by a fellow--

passenger of unfortunate
young "Wagner, (who was drowa-e- d

ofiT port here from the Teasel)

with gross neglect and inopBi

peleeoy is. "the matter of attept
to rescue. The sutler is to be
investigated in Sn Fraoisoa
and some "people here who hit
kowWdg-o- f ike affair My,b
fnanostei. IT-- it Ad&tfiw p&u
lkkd Um? Gp4i' 4ory' at tk

The bark CD. Bryant, will.
iprjjbably, leave for SanFrancisoo
i ioniorrow.

A-iat-
ant

tar-assess- or TVeedon
is ont on a tonr of investigation
and collection.

The usual band concert will be
given at Emma Square, tomor-

row afternoon, commencing at
:30 o'clock.

2so baseball tomorrow, but the
Association management stillstay
in office.

A public band concert will tike
place at Thomas Square this
evening io new pieces.

Tho registration of prospective
voters goes on slowly at an ex
peuse to tax-paye- rs of over 30
per day.

Ah existing vacancy in the
Board of Begistry has been filled
by the appointment of one, H.
G. Meyers, a late arrival and
who never used a gnn.

About one hundred and fifty
peopjs. mostly men from the
warships it port, attended the
complimentary concert at the
Hotel grounds last evening.

Tho Athletic Club has decided
fiM..nrf-.,- W tl.i.i SaLMoX IX BARRELS

Specialty,
iuuuiii. xu;ib uieu teenuu
seems already be coming over
tho new club.

Tho collier Melrose arrived
yesterday from Newcastle IS.

days passage.
consigned Irwin

-- V JJ

mt .

to

S.
5l

to

Tho complimentary concert to
be given to H.B.M Commissioner,
Captain Hawes will occur on
Friday evening of next week.

The National Band boys will
be the performers at compli-
mentary dance given by Hon. H.
A. "Widemann at the Hotel, this
evening.

The Chief Engineer might
utilize some of his spare time by
getting a map of this city and

the into fire
wards. '

The Honolulu Iron Works,
Lucas' mill, and the Ice "Works
whistles have all been engaged
to give the rally alarm to the
Republicans.

The "Act to Mitigate" is aid-- ,

ing in the establishment of sev-

eral houses of call, on Kuuanu
street, opposite the Commercial
Hotel.

The steamer Australia from San
Francisco with news and mail
dates to 1st inst. will be due
here tomorrow. Her presence
will probably be telephoned at
6.45 a.m.

An alarm of fire was turned in
about 6:30 o'clock last evening
from ward for a slight fire in-- a

native house in Dowsett lane,
Palama. The angines arrived
after the --ire. was out. Damage
about 5.00.

Several wreoks are reported
along the streets through which
the telephone wires run. The
"small boy" is a strong advocate
for underground service, especi-
ally during the kite season.

Mrs. Thomas Lloyd while at-

tempting to turn her buggy out
of the car tracks on King near
Nunanu street yesterday after-
noon met with an accident in the
fall of the horse and which nearly
upset the vehicle.- - Judge Bran-
son, and. others who were near,
quickly rendered assistance in
aiding and retaining Buceph-
alus in the traces until tractable.

J. H. TROSCHLER,

Boot &, Sl-oema--
cer.

130 Fert Sired.

Bepairing, atly Done, half
idle aadp heel with pegs, fl.ou.
Half eoleaad heel sewing li.ojO.
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IaMixf-ote-l
Kahului, Maui.

Sf Siflq.
FROPKIATOR.

stpt-7-t- f

FOR SALE

Bull Terrier ont of the best imported
stock. "Pudge"' tit mother fa of the

finest fichtine stock and. ' Bounce' the she
is a "chewer" from the-aror- d "go." The

are eligible for registration and the
pedigree of the parents is equal to that "held
by any Dogs in the Country. Parties wan-
ting acattledogor a. hog dog wfll do well to
inspect this litter.

inquire at tne Ancnor baloon ol

W. M.
sept 5--lm

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale snd Retail Gro

AND

PEOVISIOK BISAJDEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMOiN ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer

nf f l., SALT
" ait i ..- - i r i- -

the

city

the

paps

pups

ON

Fori St, i Honolulu. Tel. 240,
" ' p n. 80x297.

L. B. KERR'S
VY. in it She :. W. ft ANNOUNCEMENT!

2

ill .-- --

I HAVE JUST rwECEIVED A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF .

FUSE SUITINGS,

ELEGANT PATTERNS,

AN D LATEST STYLES.
- ,; -- s .

'.' - - "
These goods will be sold in any Quantity.

- - -v
- ' from .a -

100 Yards.Down to IJsauqu.

to Mke a Single Suit !

AND AT

HABD THE PRICES i

ju. B. KERR.
Queen Street.

- IurOBTEU,

Septo-3- m

ffe 2fc'

,JHferlt L

, Bx m!

y,81Ei " Js
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9rrjfr.gt,
i

Jpr l

iT'SATOSSUP

Sometimes where to go to purc-
hase-any particular article, but
not if you happen to want any-
thing in the line of

.flit-st-
s' Supplies,

Pictuie Fiames,

or enlarged: portraits, there is
but one place in Honolulu, to
purchase all materials, and that's
KING BROS Store, for which
there, is no , rival on these
Islands.

The fine6tpaintings inHawaii,
are on exhibition" in this gallery.

The firm makes a specialty of
enlarging portraits as well as

akiag picrefrae in the
very latest styles of

la the sheet, pict-re- s, they
have fo seleet' (torn of
wWh they iTii; aa iaepec tioa
nW,JKr".. $&.

-

! tt c .6 . IS

CK-RNBRO-
S-,

-i ."

OY . . BomIsIk'
--lnOi r nt . .'

!- :?-- j. ' i i;- - r,v- -

MACHINE MADE

FACTORY, : : KACIHI.

Taro Plants, Fresh Tops and Haw

Taro t all times.
Rins: Up Mutual Telephone 577.

Bell 345.' W. L. WILCOX,
jy25 Manager.

T. JB.: Murray

&
In Yel tebe Foanil

Ob the Old Slaud, Ao. 44

Kiujr St. Ills Rnslne&s as

CARRIAGE

WM
ijiuun

AND

J MAM
Ulili

nAPm

Goes On.

R

ST When the "PEOPLES'
- PARTY" gets smashed he

will be ready to

REPAIR, PAINT AND TRIM IT

At a Reasonable Figure. No

Extra Charge for Furnishing-the-

with Common Sense.

LET THEM RING UP
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 572.

j216m

Pioneer Shirt Factory

ESTABLISHED ISST.

A. M. MELLIS, Proprietor,

518 Fort St., Honolulu, (UpsUlra) Good Fit

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLD3 Propitor:

pine Viiies, Liquors. Beer- -

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Xanautrand Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. Post Offioa Box 107

Club

Stables

Company,

0. F. Itilttim, HtuuigB--
1

auBB

Livery and Feed

FORT STREET, "between Ho-

tel and Beretania; Streets,

Honolulu.y -

Both Telephones ....
jy23 Im

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
401 FORT STREET,

MoInernpBlock;

JOBBEitS OT:
' -t .

c
"

t-- -

TO

ARRIVED
"AtfSTALI,

French and Scotch Ginghams (new) --..;.10c:, 20c. andK25c.

"Victoria Lawns (new). 10 yds for 7o"e.

"White Dress Goods (new) . . .10c., 15c, 2Ce 2oc, 30c. . 3oe

"White and Colored Dimities new 20c. and 25c

Llannelletts, all colors, (newj 10 yds for $1.00

53rrh6 old maxim "There is nothing new'unHerJtbe
sun" knocked out. Call and be convinced.

.j&i--'

M. S. LEVY,
" A- -Tt" seuiea in t onson, Smiin no is now it uo. s

Old Stand, Fort Street

PUEfflED WATER

13 BY THE CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY Limited.

tlxe Flo,un.tai3is
Eli-roi-Xg:-bo-C-

Lt.
t-b-

el Citr;
EXCEPTING ONE

EULxe as Cx37,sta,l- -

sr r-e"- y i r.
WSZ

HGILISTER & GO.

Importers, Wholesale Retiil Dealers in ,

Fian.e Oigaxs,
Sraoi3Lgr To"bacGO, and

Srao3s:exs -- Axticles-
Agents for the Celebrated

Gr. B. D. PrPES,
MADE IN, PARIS.

--as.

-- -i

Benson, Smith & Co.,

The Comer jfc Drife STORE

1 -

Pure Drii,- -
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Prompt AOTentioii
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JUST ARRIVED,

3

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARI PI lib
i

fS.IPisB

MAT
J

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

'SHOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

EL&nd Sewing UJachinzs,

CsTAll With the Latest Improvements""

PARLOR

Organs, Graitarc
And Other Musical Instrument

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOB SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLIEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle & Cookes.

WA.JSTTJ3D!
"ntfllNlTUKE, DISHES, GLASSWARE,
1 Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Old Gold and
Silver, and everything bonght and told at 114

King Street, corner of Alakea. jy27

- 1. 0. Box 200. 403 Nuuanu St.

S. YASUHORI,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Doaler in Japaneso Goods, Boots
mid Shoes of Japanese make;
Cheap for Cash, Now Goods by
Every Steamer. jy 23

1, 1212 STJIVG- - KEE,
49 KING STEEET.

TINSMITH, axd DEALER IN GLASS- -I

ware, Crockery, Coal-Oi- l Stoves, Water
row numbing m Ail its urancues xaua
fully Executed. j.vlS-l- y

SIXG YUEtf KEE,

TINSMITH and DEALER IN

TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Repaired. All
Orders Promptly Attended to.

Charges Very Moderate. Cull and
Soo Us. No. 222 Maunakea St.,
Honolulu. 1320 lm

flOJJJJEIOITfh U7K3K eND,
COIINEK OK

Nuuanu and Bcretania Streets.
5G1 Both. Telephones:-- 561

GOOD, RELIABLE and
- jy27 tf CIVIL DRIVERS.

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.

S6 NUUANU STREET

Dealers in Ladies' it Gents' Boots
and Shoes made to order. -

PO Box 207 lr5

TliTI REMEDIES.

"WILL CCRK Consumption, lUienraitisa,
Catarrh, Croup, all Sktn diseases, Female Com-
plaints and lllcs tu the worst form.

Hopes are entertained that U will care
Leoroar.

They arc Vcetfe!e Kcnedle ad can
do usca dj-- me law; ueucste ana me yeancwi ;
child.

Prices within the rearh. of all. Sold by Mm.
C O. Gallowar, 189 KIre vtrcet, Way

. iuwi uaura numony Jitu, aiwuuk.

oSTew CTapan Mlax'ket.
, 307 KauHakea. Stmt.

- fFwsMtt on Ice 4 Pound 25Cts.

VSdooKi,

-

Manager.
augl

-- Tinsmiths and Dealers
-- DE-

Grbpkry,-GlAssw.are- , &?.

JiL V - - '--
tf- --?

VTk it

er USTSUKAISrCEiia --
'

AND
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE EIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

Buildings, Merchandise, p" r:f --

BL"alls Cargoes, --C? t
-- " --: SYeights and. ;A v i

Commissions
At Current Bates, in the following Cos.

namely:

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE FIRE & MARINE, LONDON, --

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO.

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAW FRANCISCO. !

J. S. WALKER,

EBW4 fr MBVB .

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Arrivals, the largest Stcck of EtJR
N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Oalc, and of the LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

Beautiful Designs of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can get these in any

. FINISH you desire.

CT3LA.X
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

ZETEIISrSIOILflr T-BILaE-
S, -

Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. "We liavo now. in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and Chiffoniers
ID I V-A-.

Divans covered with PORTIERS
jlace 01 LiUUJNljib wo manufacture
aigo stock of PORTIERS to select

them to order, and have a
from.

BBDDIITG-- .

Great Assortment of "WOVEN "WIRE MATTRESSES Sprint Hair,

-. z
rx- -

J

"

.

,.

Hawaiian Islands.

nxr
are becoming rage in

Residence:
410

Box 117

-- "..

tbe.BUdiac

H i 'aMMOIS: 7 - Z.-

Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRLT3S, CRADLES, etc.
WXNDOW SHADES of colors and size's.
CORNICE POLES, in or brass trimmings.

ZES EI F-A-- X 23 1 ILT.Gk
Mattresses, Lounges and Upholstered Furniture repaired at

reasonable rates.
CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Competent Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and bo convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 045.
ORDWAY & PORTER, Robinson Block, between Fort and Nnnanii

Telephones:
Bell

Mutual

F, B. THOMAS,.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates GiverLOii --A.H "Kinds

BfilCfC IRON, STONE d.WflOMILWNGS
" . . . s . . - ? - --,.f:- -

.-
-, .";

351
417

OP

Ail Kinds of Jobbinc m ThmI

wood

'AeeL;t.---:

KEEPS IJRSCiEr
BneK, Ciatrro Ske Pip aid Fittingi,

Oid A Nw OmgM In,Mi4oTikt ,,
'.".--. 'msi;;' " . 't

UMftlTJ.
A1MC, .MHWHaiMeS" ..T" "- -

Agent for the

s
quite the

Mutual
P. O.

V "

all

all

the

--

Lime,

MM
""

Caiaoemi SUMf

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

SHpLORD:Flte INSURANCE CO.f
,-

-

; ; ; Assets, $ 7.109,825.49
OTON-IiANCASHI- RE JiTRE INS. CO.,
';: . Assets, $ - 4,317,052.00

--THAMES-MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,
L ,. - Assets, 6,124,057.00

NW YORK UFE INSURANCE CO,
" ' - .' Assets, 137,499,198.99

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

ileliTYs
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Grroceriet
- " : Provisions

'- AND

"1' --:

fAST.CORNER

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE HONOLULU SOAP HOUSE.
Sells the very best quality of SOAP at 1.50 per 100 pounds and 17 bars of 25

pounds honest weight for L25. GERirAN BLUE CASTILE SOAP, manufact-
ured by Grans Bros., Mannheim, Germanv, at 10 cents per pound. TOILET
SOAP, retail at wholesale prices. SOFT 80"AP in tins of 42 pounds, $1.25.

STEARIC WAX MINING CANDLES, manufactured by the Emrey Candle
Works of CIncinati, Ohio, B Candles for 25 cents.

KIAWE FIRE WOOD. $10 per cord. The same cut in blocks of 12 inches
long at any quantity from $L up. Delivered free of charge to any part of the city.
KIAWE CHARCOAL at 40 cents a sack;

Richmond, Va., CEDAR WOOD POI PAILS finished with brass hoops. Small
size 50 cents; Luge.sUe 75 cents. Empty Vinegar and Wine BARRELS as water
receivers at jL

KITCHEN SALT in sacks oflOO pounds.50cts TABLE SALT given away.
Highest cash price paid for HIDES, SKINS and TALLOW.
jmii,ui. laviuiuiw, iuuuuuiuj

CUES, only TEN CENTS.

Mutual Telephone 314. .

Kr.O.Box 480.

5js,"

v of . .

J3

UP TELE. SE.

3.Jort St,, IL I.

and
and at

to- - All of the
Jc Sta.
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Hand
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SALOON,

Cor. & sts.
H. I.

The in

0. S. a Speciality.--

2

Tib Cheapest
on the Islands

NewaadSeGond
IS A.T

-- corner
King :Nuuinu St$.

;RE0 3TDTOAL

NEPER'S Baggaie Express,
Office, Hotoiala,

Baggage Porniture Carefully
Handled Delivered Short
"Notice Parts City.
Stabd'on-CorofFor- t Queen

Ewon Sins: Loy
jyierchant Tailor,

J?ry, Goodly Men and Ladie&'s

N0.WKSistret,er"irote."

x-jat-ni. vri'n.i
MULIX

iat.-Twlpttii-

m

FORT KINGlSTS

Bethel Street

Mutual Telephone

Furniture
THE

X --vl'w.-V
nonoiuiu.

THE COMMERCIAL

Harry Klemme, Manager
Nuuanu BereUnia

Hoaolulu,

bnlySpbrting Hose

1?.

LOHENG1UN1 LAGER BKB,
Aiiirajg oftDraait

GLAS6i TOi "iNT8.

Place
to Buy

Shoe.

G0NSA1VES
AKwiys KKps ea IU1 a 3fflr

of tJ Vy

Best Bom Soap;
IaCasof4.,4,33J8aB4'B4!Ki;

THIS SOAP IS THE

f&tit Importtd Htn.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 5 CVSES

IN LOTS.

JAS. MM ft COMP'S

V

Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISta
Xamely:

BEN ALDOCHLAN,

Ainsley's

OLD Blended Glenlivet

GLE ,N ION Extra, Specia

GLENLI0N

SPECIAL LIQUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
Jy23

y

: Furniture Dealers.

Beg to inform the public that they, bare
opened a

Branch. Store-a- t No. 322,-Nuua- nu St,

Wbere tbey carry a complete line of

BEDROOM SETS, CHAIRS,
TABLES, WARDROBES,

STANDS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture Itepalred and General Jobbing
- ' .at Itcaaonablc Itate.

VING FAT CHANT,

Factor-- , corner of King and Bethel Street.

sept ms

Wjjolegale Wiqe

Liqnqi? Dealer

19 Nmianu Street

We would call your attention to
" Our Special Brands

Long life Pure Cream

RYE WHISKEY. "'

Fredericksburg Beer

auz in casks or Domes

Y. LUM SING,

Dealer in Fruits and Groceries.
Fresh Fruits by Every California
Steamer, Eresb Island Butter
from Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Coffee Boasted. P O.Boxl69.
Fresh Island, Produce, Goods
Delivered to Any Part of the
Uity, 3yL

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tor the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acksowlcdgtmmts
to ljaoor uomoactg.

AgwittoGraat Marriage Licen-- -
sea, Hoftolilv, OutL .

Ageai for the Haw'n lalasds oi
Pirr ScoiT'alfMight

and Parcels Express..
AgtatforJlM Barliagto PvO4.

W&taUBnttraificiertir
BfiljTel,84ritM.TeL

Gity5a Meat

Oppo. Qaeeix!EBnHal, .
EsUbUsfced 1KJ.

JOS. TINKER,

Bnm
Maker of the, Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Thex.

Meat Delivered to Any Part o(
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR,
Corner of

HOTEL & NUUANU Sts.

Silk and Crepes,
Embroidered Hadkerchiefe,

Window Curtains, Straw Hats,
Pans, Lanterns, Baskets, all sorts;
Dishes, Tea and Breakfast Sets,
Trajs, Flower Pots, Silk Bedquill3,
Bamboo Screens, Neck-tie- s, Silk
and Crepe Shirts, Japanese ToySj
Japanese Provisions by the whole-
sale.

jy2S MURATA & CO.

City - Carriage
M'F'Q. Co.

Blacksmith Shop
107 KING STREET

D. BEJIT, Mei

Blacksmith Work
AND

Carriage Repairing

PAINTING : AND : TBIMMING

In all its Branches, at Bed
Bock Prices.

Mutual Telephone 3S2

3bT" Give us a Call and judge
for yourself. jy23

ADJCISISTSATIOK'S :- -; H0TX02.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED hsrim been dnlj
appointed Temporary Administrator of the
Estate of Josrrn Hba.xo Prt.r. (b) late of
Pauoa, IIODoInla, Oaha, deceased.

Notice is hereby glTen to all creditor of
the deceased to present their claims whether
secured by Jfortraice. or otherwise, duly
anthendlcated and with the proper Toncbers,
If any exist to the undersigned within ls
months from the date bcrcofTor they will be
foreTer barred; and ait persons Indebted to
ue said ceccwcti are recinest- - to make un
mediate payment at the Offlee of S. K.
Kx-.v-c. Corner of King and Bethel StrceU,
Up-stalr- s.

S. K". PLVNE,
Temporary Adrainitrator of the Estate of

Jocb!i lleano Pcle, (k) deecucd.
Honolulolnsuit IS, ISO!. ang

ADMINISTRATION'S NOTICE,

TIIE UNDERSIGNED baric? been dnlr
appointed Administratrix of the estate of II.
K. Kxxtavc (k), late of Ilalanla, Kohala,
Island of Hawaii, deceased.

'otIcc U hereby jren to all creditors of
the deceased to their claims whether
fecmred by Mortgaze or otherwise duly
aaiaestiitiiea aaa wit3 tne proper Toacner,
lCasyexkt, to the Btfcni3ed within six
BtoatM from the date hereof or they will be
foreTer barred; and all persona Indebted to
the saM deeeaaed are request to make

payaest at the Offlee of S. S.
Ka-.x- Comer of King ind Bethel Street.
Upstairs.

3053. NA03O KAAIHUE,
AdaSaisiratriz of this Estate of IL IT

.Kxuhut, ikcead.
ii6otala,AMl4I3. 3, '

J-- H. TRUSGHLER,

Soot fc Shoemaker.
ISO Fori SlreeL

Repairing, neatly Done, half
sole and heel with pegs, $1.00.
Half sole and heel sewingt $1.50.

anT

MEDEDROS & Co,
aXerghant Tstilox'Si

AWtriaiw, .Thglipk aa4 SaatA
Xwtfc amkL , ffcsi-oltt- g

4 TreekgwmusWO

MP1 LAID Onw.Owbiif.ttid'Noaki, . JlM "SSyWAOTK AXT) TLVxmm rS ., v. - t.S....Sit. - J.! ""-J- s- I I IM HIM llMi - 'v, r ... V C
-- j v
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